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Marlin Repeating Shotguns
.Another shipment just in, including the solid frame $21 gun, 12 and 1C fc

Sa. take-dow- at $22.50. ami the fancy Marlins In 12 and 16 ga. at $10.

These guns conic to us direct from the factory, nd embody all the latest

improvements as lin y come out. v

Oi't a copy of tin- - Jlarlin catalogue (it's free) and' read up on their guns

and rifles. '

PINNEY . ROBINSON
THE GUN STORE

40 NORTH CENTER STREET, PHOENIX, ARtZ.
Bend for free Game Law card. Established 1SS7.

Ostrich Feather Goods
BOAS, STOLES, FANS, PLUMES AND TIPS and numerous other
elegant articles of adornment. We sell our entire product direct from
the producer to the consumer at producers' prices. If goods are not
satisfactory we refund the money.

'
WE HAVE A FEW VERY FINE SOFT HAND-MAD- E OSTRICH

FEATHER DUSTERS ON SALE, THE ONLY THING FOR NICE

FURNITURE.

Get our prices, also free booklet, illustrating our farms, birds and the
goods we make with complete price list of same.

Arizona Ostrich Farm
PHOENIIX, ARIZONA.

Cor. Adams and 1st Sts. Opp. Xew Noble Bldg.

"The Good Fellowship of a Good Watch"
c

There is something in the good fellowship of a good watch that Is
always felt by the owner that is, in words, hard to define. Ask your
friend, who has a good watch a watch that keeps perfect time how
much he will take for it and he will laugh at you. It is because
there is that attachment to it that knowledge of its faithfulness that
places it above its actual intrinsic value. These are the kind of
watches we-- sell, and it is only these kind that you become attached
to. From $10 up. i

F. A. HILDERBRAN & CO., Jewelers
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. H. COOK.

10-1- 2 W. Washington St. - Phoenix

fTtO OFF ON ALL NAVAJO BLANKETS
AND MEXICAN ZARAPES

The ISSavajo Curio 1

&

Ifhone

1S81.

2 NORTH
CENTER ST

HO ORDINARY CATTLE

Supply the meat sold at this market.

It comes from the very choicest live-

stock bred. If you have es-

pecially fine Sunday let us

supply the meat. After you have
not believe you will re-

quire coaxing to give us another or-

der. Especially as our no

more than the ordinary

HURLEY,
West Washington St.

Are You Looking for an Auto
We have what you want.

We have the time to show you.

We have the price to suit you.
We have the Auto to suit you.

Autos Ranging In Price from $300 to $6,000

Phoenix Auto Co.,
Main 145 Fourth and Washington St.

WINTER TERM NOW OPENING AT

ARIZONA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Superior Advantages in all branches

MUSIC, PHYSICAL CULTURE, ELOCUTION AND LANGUAGES.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

MRS. SHIRLEY CHRISTY, Director.

54.00
PIANO TUNING

By Wiley Allen Co's. expert: twelve years' factory
and wareroom experience. City references! Mrs. Shirley
Christy of Arizona School and many others.

orders at E. L. Andrews Son.
A. R. TAVERNER,

218.

would an
dinner next

tast-

ed it, we do

meats cost
kinds.

P. T.
17

Ave.

of

B. Piano

of Music Leave

Butter-N- ut Bread is Good Bread
Need we say more? Manufactured and distributed only by Edward
Eisele.

Estab.
PHOENIX BAKERY.

Phone Main 89.

E09 So. Hilt SL, Los Angeles, Cal.
Strong, Ori-in- al. Practical. SUCCESSFUL. Belongs to no "chain" or trust
tlass or clan absolute MERIT its only alliance. Concentrated, enthuslas-ti- c,

COMPLETE. A school of FORCE. CHARACTER and INFLUENCE.Prestige of long experience, thousand of graduates every one a WOOD-
BURY testimonial and a vital force t n the world. "BETTERNESS" itsdistinctive quality. "The Success of the Student" Its slogan. Entire year
-- begin when ready. POSITIONS SECURED. Write for "Catalogue W"
ft Is illustrated, interesting, instructive, INSPIRING.

Rosenzweig's Jewelry Store
Formerly the Crescent Jewelry Company, will soon be located in N EW
QUARTERS at 6 and 8 East Washington Street
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New Pack

Best Goods

Lowest Prices 1

Best Standard Tomatoes,

per can 10

Best Standard Corn, per

can 10

can best Oil S1.-4- R

can best Gaipline $1.95

6 bars Diamond C Soap 25

Best Table Plums 15

Best Table Peaches 20&

Best Table Pears 206

Best Table Blackberries. . 206

Baker's Cocoa 256

New Soft Shell Almonds. 206

Best Soft Shell Walnuts. . .206

BEST EASTERN BACON 16

.5 lbs. Pure Leaf Lard

10 lbs. Pure Leaf Lard.. 1.40

10 lb. box National Soda

Crackers 63

Bishop's Jams, per jar 256

Every article guaranteed or

money refunded.

Extra Special
1,0"0 pounds best Eastern

Hams 156

200 sacks best Stockton

Spuds 2d

100 sacks Early Setd

l"'ds .'. S2.75

Cash Store
BBS

FOR SALE CHEAP

Eleven large lots, north 8th

Ave., block from car line. City

water, fir.e location, worth $300

each-- ; the whole lot at $190 each.

FINEST CITY REAL ESTATE

INVESTMENT IN PHOENIX.

80 acre ranch; 20 acres in al-

falfa; plenty of water, good

ditches, fences and houses; 20

acres sowed to grain. Perfect
title. Spot cash, $2600. Don't
answer if you 'haven't the mon-

ey. Must be sojd quick; no

commission. C. E. M., care

' 8ANTA FE TIME TABLE.
PHOENIX CITY TIME.

"The Diamond Jo," for Hot
' Springs Tunctlon, Wlcken-bur- g,

Prescott and branch
points, Jerome, Ash Fork,
Los Angeles, San Fran- -
Cisco and all points

Leave. Arrive.

west 2:00 am. 2:35 a.m.
"The Daylight Express,"

for Hot Springs Junction
(Castle Hot Springs),
Wlckenburg, A. & C.
branch points. Congress
Junction. Prescott, Ash
Fork, Denver, Kansas
City, Chicago and all
points east 8:00 a.m.

;No trains on A. & C. Ry.
or Poland branch

THE WEATHER.

Local Daily Weather Report for the ;

, Arizona Republican.

Forecast for today Fair.
Forecast for today light showers

followed by fair.
5:30
a.m.

Barometer, inches .30.10
Temperature, degrees 42
Dew point, degrees
Humidity, tier cent
Wind direction
Wind velocity, miles

5:30 ;H
p.m. 9
29.97 Ij

37 33 ffl

SI .30 H
E SVHl

i wt

B Weather Clear Pt Clogdy

Mean daily humidity 56
Mean daily temperature 54

Highest temperature 69
Lowest temperature 38
Total daily rainfall .00

Accumulated excess in temperature
since January 1, l.i6 degrees.

Accumulated excess in rainfall since
January 1, 0.28 inch.

L. N. JESUNOFSKT.
Section Director.

c--

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that the al

meeting of the stockholders of
the Arizona-Vermo- nt Copper Co. will
be held at the office of the corporation
at 23 East Adams street in Phoenix,
Arizona, at 7 o'clock in the evening
of the 3rd day of March, 1908, for the
purpose of electing officers for the en- -'

suing rear and for such other business
as may properly come before the meet-
ing.
' E. PAYNE PALMER, Sec'y.

Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 4 .

WEBER'S WHITE LEGHORNS.
Winners at Territorial Fair and best

In the valley; eggs for hatching $1.00
and 11.50 per sitting; $5.00 and $7.00
per hundred.

Weber's White Leghorn Ranch, mile
west of Indian School,' Phoenix, Ariz,
R. F. D. No. 2.

or or
or

the lot.

THE

AN INDUCEMENT TO

INVESTORS

A Word About Castle Hot Ho-
tel and Its for tbe Benefit
of the Territory.

The Castle Hot Springs hotel Is dif-
ferent from any. other notable resort in
the world In a great many ways. There
are many good hotels, in fact all of the
best of them which equal it in

and cuisine. There are oth-
er hotels which equal it In :olnt of

scenery. There are other
resorts that have hot springs that are
equally as good and for some diseases
perhaps better, but none that can com-
pare in resDect of treatment for such
diseases as the Castle Hot springs are
said to relieve. There are other re-
sorts to reach which a stage ride or an
automobile ride, as well as the rail-
road, are necessary. Th ;re are other
reskrts where the clientele is exclusive
in lhat it is held down to Datrons af-
flicted with no disease the presence of
which would be a menace or a

to others, in that the resort is off
the main traveled lines, so that the
undesirables do not often appear and
no one comes except he-ha- s knowledge
that he measures up to the standard of
those who are welcomed. And finally,
there are some resorts where the bath-
ing facilities are equal and every form
of massasre and bath is available.

Why

isn't good
enough.

Your rrocer rehires your money if yon donl
Uk. Schilling' But; we pay aim.

B
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But it is said without fear of
that there is no

resort any more inviting in any of
these than that of the Castle
Hot Springs and no resort that has
so many of these features in such a
degree of as the Castle Hot

La'stly, there is no resort
by civilized man,

as is this located in a
climate so ideal during
the winter months.

And when it is that
notable place Is within a good half
day's ride from the capita!
of Arizona, and that that ride em-
braces the novelty and variety of the
three modes of tourist travel,
train, auto and four horse

stage coach,, the wonder is that
the sign room only, was not

long ago. It is still more
when it is

that by taking of the
weekly rate Phoenix people
can secure to Castle
Hot Springs and return for 'jttle
more than the cost of a livery rig for
a Sunday drive. It is amaz-
ing that the hotel isvnot taxed to its

every Sunday by Phoenix
people.

It is though to note th.it
during the present season the hotel
has , enjoyed a larger than
ever before and that at the present
time it is very well filled. The Phoe-
nix people are waking up and many
have been there this winter, though
there should have been a dozen or a
score where only one has paid the
springs a visit. The season at the ho-

tel is not a long one and those who
be to go there shoultl not
delay too long. They should go and
see for and many would

that it is a point of inter-
est that may be used to good

In talking to as an
Arizona not fcr the good
the will do the hotel com-
pany, but the good it will do Arizona.
The class of people who visit such re

Arizona's Leading

House Fur--

nishers

OUR REMOVAL is now
matter of record. Today,

February ist, 1908, we
BUSINESS our

new quarters (The Noble
Building) corner Adams and

AND STOCKING

- First streets. :- -:

sorts is the class- it is most
to interest in and many --a
person has been led to

a visit to Castle
Hot Springs a week or two of quiet

of the many
he hears and learns about on his visit
and in such

The Old Board The

Me., Feb. 6. At the an-

nual meeting of the Old
company, mines in Arizona,
the old board of was re-

elected. There were 26.Vinft shares

IW V EPJ mi

Now

Business

THE FEW DAYS
will be devoted to the ar-

rangement of the various de-

partments.

WA TCH NEWSPA PERS FOR
NOTICE OF OPENING SALES

I
Dorris-Heyma- n

On tables of 150 pairs high grade button lace, heavy light
soles in patent vici ladies' boots, prices formerly $5.00, $4.50, $4.00,
$3-- 5

$3-o- o

NOW
All sizes in

THE'
SHOE STORE

OUTSIDE

Springs
Influence

accom-
modations

surrounding

discom-
fort

TEA
isn't everything

moneyback?
Everything

com-
mence in

NEXT

suc-
cessful contradiction,

features,

excellence
Springs.
frequented equipped

establishment,
incomparably

remembered

Phoenix,

popular
thorough-brac- e

standing
displayed
incomprehensible remem-
bered advantage

excursion
transportation

afternoon

uttermost

pleasing

patronage

intending

themselves
appreciate

advan-
tage

attraction,
patronage

The big closing out sale in full blast.

Lai0 I

rURNITURE

Lisa

urniture

desirable
Arizona,

territorial in-

vestments through

consideration advantages

Of

Fi-

nancial Statement.

Portland.
Dominion

operating
directors

no.
torn

Co.

$2.00

27-2- 9 WASHINGTON STREET

surroundings.

THE ANNUAL MEtTING

THE OLD DOMINION

Open

out of 293.000 represented at the meet- -
ing. The following balance sheet as
of Dec 31 date was submitted:

"Assets.
Stock in other companies $6,981.12.
Cash and debts receivable... 564.06H
Profit and loss

Total J7.545.191
Liabilities-Capita- l

stoc . $7,331,123- -

Kloating debt 2000.0011

Accounts payable 11,073
"

Profit and loss 2,993

Total $7,545,191'
! o

DANISH BANK FAILS.

Feb. 6. Owing to re-

cent heavy withdrawals the Copen-
hagen Freeholders' bank temporarily
suspended payment. Its capital is
about J5.000.n0i).

mother a
great the pain
and attendant
the most critical period

her life.- -

a mother should be a source, of joy to all, but the and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother's Friend is the remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only niade painless, but all the6inger is avoided
by its use. who this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing ara
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and tho
serious accidents so con-- , mon to the critical
hour are obvjatcd bv tiie U3e of Mother s n fj
Friend. ' "It is its weight in gold," j V j

says many vho have used it. $i.oo per ilk
bottie at drug stores. Book containing
valuable information of interest to all women, will
be sent to any address free upon application to
ORAD&ZID tiZGULA TUR GQ., Aiiant. Ga.

for

EAST

Copenhagen,

Every feels
dread of

danger upon

of Becoming
suffering

only

Those use
conditions

worth mm

fflend


